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FROM L.YSAV ISLAND.

Robert
Island

Lowers
Lauuch

Arrive The
Stolen.

The fuur-uuste- Robert
LewfM, Captain W. U. Gooilmnu,
nrrivod to-da- 11. ilan froui Ljkrii
lolaud. Oil tlio hiirlio'r tlu iluuur
was boarded by IMot Le pard ami
j. D. MirV igb, afjut of tlni Ujiird
of li?nllli. Mm. Uoudmaii
auil fitinily, (lie only other iaiiKir
was Mjslor ltoberlMiti. Tbo Uoli,rl
Lewvrs oxpiTiotiLvd rough woalhor
the iirst few das out fiuut tlio isi-au-

She brought IVUJ loin of
Kuatio for the l'.ioilii' I'lio-phal- e St
IVrtilizer Co., It. ll.u-kfutt- l A: Co.,
ageut. The It tit-r-t Lwer wouui
liave arrived rliur only ulie ii

dfl.tjd in loading through tin
ecceulrle eoiidut't of one of tlio Jap
siieio laborers ou tint felaud. Tne
Jap, who i cuiployed in riiiiuiiig
the oleaiu lauiu'h ued in toeing tlin
comb to the ftehoouer, deserted dm

companions, taking with hiui the
rU-au- i launch, lie bad ittored one
dny's rntiuus lor the fiitbu couiple
lueiit of laborers in the Imiui'li, s

eight hundred pnuuds of coal.
Previous to le.iviug he had inti-
mated that he would some day go
to Japan, but uo notice was tak-- u,

as he utis thought to bo a "little olf."
the man and launch were

I.mows at ..

be towed to the sclioouer by row
boats. As tbo Jap has not suQiciout
coal to carry htm any
length o( time, it is believed he
made for Ltriausky Island, about

miles to leeward. Tiure wore
a mast aud sad in the launch, and
these bo will probably Ue. No lid-iug- s

of the dctcrtcr bail been re-

ceived wbeu the Hubert Lowers left.
Tbo batkeiitiue Planter arrived at

Lyau Irlaiid n few days before the
ltwbert Lewerc, having made the
lal.1gu mm Honolulu in Ihedas.

tihe bhd begun taking in guano ami
will likely arrive here about the end
ol the uiotilh. Gov. Preeth and a
number of the uiou will como up iu
ber, leaving n fow men to guard tbo
guano beds iu the interest of tbo
owners.

Theatric!
To-ulg- will bo produced at tlio

Opera Hoiim the great sccuic. drama
"Silver Kiug." The plot is laid iu
1 utiil.iii I litnieid iiintii I liii !!"",u"" "" 'h"- - i'j' ". ., i t'IP'C
iiiues nun unnii'iiuuvn ui 1110 oikui ,

who had many years before i

lied lrom Loudou under the impres- -

siou that bo h,td killed a uiau.
Lauding ovculually iu thu mines ho ,

acquires great wealth and returns
alter the inpte of years to bin native
laud, when he live iu great maguili- -

I t.i. I.. ;.!.... ., .t'..i- I

licked Honolulu.
There is a geiicral repi-- st for the

Nignt Oir,
if the desiro u subntuidial

Manager Dailey rob.ibly
accede.
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THE DAY THEY WON.

Myrtle Boat Club Celebrate Its
Victory the Healant Olub.

On Sunday afternoon Myrtle
Boat Club a collatiou at the
club house celebrate the firft

of it great six oar-- d

victory over tbo Healani Boat Club I The attention Of tile road
on the Tearl Harbor There j..i,.,4. !,,. uM rtll,1

Gun spread hwtno rao.it p, ucymiiiis.ui. uas uctu taucu,
hot brown bread, condiments, etc., ' one WilV Or to the
prepved tiy Mrs. Alex. Lvle, wife .,.;,,,n i, ..ii.i ..i..,i.in. h !!. i tree of Waikiki.
ted that the president, G. M.
Uotiertson, was absent ou Hawaii at
tending his duties as At
toruny General. Carter, stroke

the winning presided
ovr the festive board, with C.
I'aike as besides
wliiitu there were ttrereiii:

rinstruiig, Ltli, Chas. Crane,
George Animus and Arthur Wilder
(coxswain) the champion crew
U has. t rnz'er being aiiut), J. li.
I'.rlM.rt (trainer), Win. Wright,
Harris Divid Crozier, Giles, ami,
io mike an unlucky thirteen, n repre-sr,tat- h'

of the Ui'LLETlM.

Spfe'h's were called for re-pii-

to toasts, after the keen salt
water appetite been oouin.vhat

Mr. I nner suggested tliat an
ir,trt should made to work a

race for April. I1h thought that
hereafter shells should substitut-
ed for barges, being more up to
i tiui'-- s and scientific. This called
forth the sentiment, later, from t

lotieouisidei: "May tbo Mwtles al-

ways able crow wlien they
come out tli'-i- r shells." Mr. Parke,
Mr. Crozior (for bis abeut brother),
C.tnt. Lvle. Mr. Wilder. Mr. Arm- -

strong others, were a "oug the
lotiud tiiiciuug and the had to speakers the f.ant. liesides "I

supplies

sixty

Notes

King,

ball,

course.

crew,

ladies." Mis. Lvle was esoeciallv
tonMcil for the reptst she had
provided. It was on the whole a
tnu't pleasurable occasion, aud the

to ou
the event. Perhaps it may bo the
(timing point in aquitics here, as
tliu entry of the Marino It ail way
crew (the genesis
uabzed a tiew Honolulu row-
ing. Tlio Myrtles have entertained
llaulan here, an
is attested by many on the
walls tbo Mrtle Boat Club house.
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itujw. kkki hVKitv ruit- -
ciiasi: Oiikuic ynti cet be--
twe n now and Christmas,
a (1 if you want to you ean
givf tin m to hoiiio worthy
liiend

It looks as the r.iiny
i season lias s t. iu and we ure
fr.iiiii? In tn,il.. n i..i n.i . ii.v,
O n " - v... n....j
weather goods.

UMlillKI.LAS & PAItASOf.9,
COMOUTKKS AND lihAXKKTS,
from $1 up.

KLANXKLS &
kttks, Shawls &
Good-- . 'J he goods are all
new und just what you need.

tZsr Do you want to g
to the VoleanoV If you do

iyou imve just as good a
ehancc as any one else.

B. F. KIlliKRS & CO.

FOR S-AlL-
B!

1 l.IMITF.n NUVIIBK OP suAnn
Mi S u" Kum iHi,h i ciiniMi

Tlio C(iiiinny Imi niqtilrnl five timnlrul
ucn-- of coir--e Inml In ,e hIiiiii f at l'uH '2,

him lh Kni., II -- nli, hliiiiii llirt-- Mild niie
liuif iiiiIoi ir.'in Ilixiitiiia Tim
lull I It itiiinnit tliu li- -t fur coIIob jjrowlni;
in Kiiihi, tliH nii utikUtliiK ' ttr riulm--

ml cahliy wnrkiil A litri. liuinher of
all nut Imvu iiln-iid- bi-u- Hiiliivriliuil fur.

IWT-- Aj.jily to
J M MONHMUIAT,

Carlnrlk'lit'M lllock, MurcliHiit ftreet,
liuiioliiltt. llW-t- f

DELICATE ! DELICIOUS I DAINTY I

GROCER FOR

OYSTERS
Th'Mi r NVw 1'uck l.rt,'M, I'at, Kxiru Svlci-tt-il- . Ouo tri il wl I pmvo tlmlr merlin

N. II, Tho Gnus of this brituil contain n Rruatur tuuutity than thum of
ny ottiMr.

luEltoh-ol-l 4c retoraon, Coaat A.coxvta.

Hawaiian HarQware Co.. L'd

Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1S94.

anniversary

anxwciMl

though

Fl.AXNKI- -

Woolkn

To persons who ride or drive
to the beach once or twice a
day this leaning tree is a con-

stant menace and it occurs to !

"old subscriber" as'though the .

time has arrived when some- -,

thine should be done before
iii r i j t 1 1

Look flf Look

Out mm out

FOK, WECA-I- ?

does some damage. It is hardly F()r NeW StOCk Of FlimitUre
of sufficient value for the owner ,

! D" Mpec,cd on lhe "w'Mer,, nd the "Andr'w w',ch"to make any objections to its
, .. .... i i

removal particularly as n can
be done at little or no expense.
The tree may hang in its pre-

sent position for a long while
and not do any damage but if

it should fall when horses were
in the neighborhood it is quite
probable there would be a run-

away.

We've had another invoice
of Porcelain-line- d Bath
Tubs suitable for persons who
do not wish expensive articles, j

Our stock is now complete in

this line and we can fill orders
'

for plain or ornamental tubs in

all sizes. We have also a com-

plete assortment of Wash-stand- s,

either enamel or Ita-

lian mart I; tops.

It is rather amusing, the in-

quiries that are made here re-

garding the Steel Aermotor.
Some people imagine that, like
other windmills, wind is re-

quired to run them. This is a
mistake. All you have to do
is to set the mill going and
the law of gravitation or good
common sense on the part of
the wheel sets it in motion and
keeps it going. We have never
heard of a wheel that will turn
as easy or that will develop the
power shown in an Aerm-
otor. This fact makes the
geared mill doubly valuable to
the plantation man, because
besides pumping water it will
saw wood, run a grindstone
and a half dozen other articles,
with one attachment now be-

ing evolved in the brain of an
inventor it will be able to run
a newspaper or a government.
There are other windmills man-

ufactured, but they are not
geared mills and consequently
will not do half the work of
an Aermotor. We have all
sizes of wheels and pumps in
stock and can give you water
quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson.

The Pansy Stove has given
better satisfaction than any
iron stove ever introduced in
this country. Our sales in
them have increased largely in
the past six months and indi-

cations point to a still greater
demand for what the people
recognize as the best stove on
the market.

The rain is causing mud;
mud is next to dirt, cleanliness
is next to an Improved Stone
Filter, and we sell the Filters.
In our business office is a filter
exactly like the kind we sell
except that it is made of glass
so that the entire operation of
filtering is open to the gaze of
the public. The water as it
comes from the tap is of seal
brown color and contains more
liver fluke to the cubic inch
than you can imagine. When
it passes through the filtering
stone it is as clear as crystal and
entirely free from impurities.
The cost of one of these filters
is slight compared with the
benefits derived, If you have
any regard for your family get
an Improved Stone Filter.

Hawaiian Bar4wra Co., L'g

0inlt BprfflleU' Murk,

307 FORT STREET.

fr Then Yon Spq With Your Own Eyes "Q

Hopp Co.,
N"o. 74 King Street.

Napa
Soda

"Tilt King ol llDinl Um."

Always Pure,

Bright and

Vr, nri m

Sparkling. ?

Itottled with Speeiul Caro lor this maiket, and

Every Bottle Warranted

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

Agents for tlie Islands.

Grocery, Grain

KKKI) DEPAKTMKNT!

Infill- - and varied stoek the unders'iimed would
purtienlur utivution to the following:

FEED STUFFS 1

NirupritdiiK California 11 uv, Barley, Rolled Hurley,
Middlings, Oats, Corn.

In addition to our usual of we are
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are ponsessed of strong feeding properties and
are by all interested in

and

RICE:

SALT:

No. Alwuyi Mock nw.ut mir-ke- t
flaunt.

Si, 5n, Ifla per bale.
l.hiirpoif Uoiiimi, llJIIi. DM
KiikUhIi Uuiry, toll), baftUlund,

SOAPS:

California

HAM, BACON, CHEESE.

lie, Table and Drtwi

MACCARONI:
W and Ulli. boiM

large rarlely

BY TH-M- J

A.ISTO

11 " lw UM llAu' m

stock these uow

each
worth a stock.our

1. Id

ROOK SALT:

Laundry.

A

CalUoralaa ui
Vaikiafltea

Royal "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

narrela and Ball Barrel.
Tinned.

LARD:
Fairbanks

llren Knna.
"I'limeor."
FoUier1! In tlu and papara.

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

CIGARS:
A cboloe ranttty of laadluc brands.

j. t. morton's enoli8q groceries.
ooosse (sb black well's english groceries.

Libby, McNeil & libdy's Canned meats.
richardson & bobbin's canned mbatb

FRUITS:

BROOMS:

SALMON:

COFFEE:

Bran,

PAPER:

Omwn Wrapprua.

TWINES:

Wrapping.

Etc., EU, Etc, Et.

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
BTOCKB OK

siiniilK iliiniwsirs, fliT Bonis,

Crockery, FomltDrt,
4l,WAYN ON HAND AT MODEKATK PUIOKB.

.a - rt -

draw

well trial

State.

UAMiK

lilL Bit..

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.

a sore and a of
is not a lit more

some
has to a

We set
at San Pr ces.
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A Pack Mule
With back load

stoves miserable
than Honolulu horse that

draw heavily loaded
wagon with bent Axles.
Axles Francisco

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

Queen Street,.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Impirtatloii

HAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIH'S
Perfumes & Soaps

LARGOT ASSORTMENT.
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Mexican Cigars
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Of any imported, Just received by
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